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Cyanide Removal from Industrial
Wastewaters
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Abstract
Efficiency of the physica l-chemical cyanide removal process from wastewaters flow ing out of landfill
sites generated in the course of pesticides production as well as from coke-making wastewate rs has been
estimated. Resu lts of free cyan ides removal in laboratory and industrial conditio ns by application of
coagulation with iron salts (III) (FeCI}; Fe2(S 04)}), flocculation and additionally floata tion for coke
making waste s have been discussed. Reactions of compJexing and precipitation of cyani des with iron
cations (III) or (II) depending on the pH valu e have been compiled. Results of free cyanides removal from
wastewaters with application of sodium hypochlorite obtained in laboratory examinations have been
provided.
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Introduction
Cya nide are toxic che m ica l compo unds p rese nt in
industr ial effl uen ts gen erate d by chemic al, galvani c,
meta llurgi cal and coke industry. Due to their toxici ty, it
is necessa rily to pur ify w ast ew ate rs co ntaining cy anide
before directing them to the receiving waters.
The term 'cyanid e' [ IJ , according to scienti fic
English literature , refers to one of three clas ses of cy
anide, and it is critica l to define the given class of cya 
nide thai is to be remo ved in a treatment pla nt. Th ere are
main categories of cyanide as de termi ned based on ana
lytic al methods . The three clas ses of cya nide are: (1)
total cyan ide; (2) weak ac id dissociable (W AD) cyanide;
and (3) free cyanide as shown in Figure 1.
To tal cyani de includ es weak and mod er atel y st rong
metal-cyanid e co mp lexes (W AD) wi th fre e cy anide and
relati vel y non-to xic , stro ng cyanide comp lexes with
iron. Cyanid es' complex ions w ith metals are class ified
depending on bondi ng strength of the ce ntral ato m
(me tal, cation) with li gand (an ion CW ). The notion of
free cyanide re lates to the mos t toxic cyanide com 
po unds includi ng onl y the uncomple xed forms of cya -

nide, which are the cya nide a nion and mo lecular hydro
ge n cyanid e.
The notion of fre e cya nide, in co mmonly app lied
Po lish scientific terminolo gy [3J, relat es to hydr ogen
cya nide (HCN ), its salt (CN -) and some metal-cyanide
complexes of zinc, cadmi um and pa rtly coppe r. Different
definitions of free cya n ide deter mine co nditions and pro 
ce dures for cyanide analyse s. It ma kes it impossibl e to
execute the comparison of the analytic results obta ined
in coun try and abroad .
Cyanide treatment processes whic h remove cya nide
from wastewaters are class ifie d as either a destruc tion
bas ed process or a recovery based pro cess. Var ious proce
dures exist for treating cyanide and they comprise physical
and/or chemic al and als o biological meth ods. These
methods include me mb ranous processes, distillat ion, ad
so rption, flotation and extracti on . Cyanide destructi on
takes place also as a resu lt of biolog ical, ca talytic, elec
trolyti c, and chemical or photocatalytic oxidati on Cyanide
treatm ent can also be co nd uc ted by comp lexation methods
an d precipita tion of insoluble co mpou nds. Rea ctions
occurring during com plexation and cyanide precipita tion
by means of ions of iron hav e been presen ted below.
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Fig. 1. Cl assification of cyan ide co mpounds [2].
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Cyanide reacts with iron ions formi ng different
solu ble and insoluble chemical compound s with lower
toxicity than primary compounds. As a result of adding
ions of iron (II) or (III ) (ferrous (Fe2+) or ferric (Fe 3+)
cati ons) to cyanide solutions (depending on pH) the
followi ng complexes are form ed: hexa cyanoferra te (II)
ion ([Fe(CN)6r 4) or hexacyanoferrate (III) ion
([F e (Cr~)6r J ) in accordance with reactions (I ) and (2).
for pH > 8.5 Fe+2 + 6 cn = [Fe(CN)6t
(l)
for pH 5-6
Fe+J + 6 CN' = [Fe(CN)6r J
(2)
Fu rthe rmo re , dep ending on pH reaction and oxida
tion degree of iron ions added or present in excess, the
follow ing insoluble complex iron salts can be created:
iron (Ill) hexacyanoferrate (II) - Fe4[Fe(CN)6h (Prussian
blue), Iron (II) hexacyanoferr ate (II) - Fe2[Fe(CN)6J
(Berlin White), iron (III) hexacyanoferrate (III) 
Fe[Fe(CN)6J (Berlin Green), iron (II) hexacyanoferrate
(III) - Fe)[Fe(CN)6J 2 (Prussian brown). The process of
forming insoluble complex iron salts takes place In
accordance with the reactions presented below (3-6).
for pH '" 3-4
3[Fe(CN)6t+ 4Fe; J~ Fe4 [Fe(CN)6h ..[,
[Fe(CNLr4+ 2Fe+2= Fe2[Fe(CN)6J..[,

(3) [4J
(4) [4J

for pH = 3-5
[Fe(CN)6r 3+ Fe+3= Fe[Fe(CN)6J -J,.
2[Fe(CN)6 r J + 3Fe+2 = Fe)[Fe(CN)6Jz ..[,

(5) [5J
(6) [2}

}.
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,

The ranges of pH for some reactions, discuss ed in the
literature as well as in this paper, concern values for
which the reaction proceeds in optimal conditions,
This publi cation is aimed at presenting the estimation
of free cyanide removal process from wastewaters
flowing out of landfi ll sites generated during pesticides
production and also from coke plants wastewaters.

Experimental Procedures
Free cyanide removal from wastewaters
of landfill sites
The out-of-servi ce landfill site of wastes generated
durin g pesti cides prod uction is drained and the effluent

waters are passed through a drainage ditch. Part of the
wastewaters (leachate waters without cyanide) is
directed to postproduction wastewaters treatment plant.
The implemented treatment technology consists in
chemical pre-treatment cleaning (through coagulation
and flocculation method) and adsorption on activated
carbon [6}. The possibility of introducing an additional
wastewat ers stream - leachate waters contains cyanide to
the existing wastewaters treatment plant was considered.
This concept required confirmation of the possibility of
cleaning them from poll utants in accordance with the
technology applied.
Special attention was paid to free cyanide reduction,
because their level in leachate waters exceeded the value
permissib le and acceptable by Polish legal regulations
for disposal of industri al wastewaters to receiving waters
(under 0.1 mg/drrr' ). For that purpose, laboratory exa
minations of coagulation and flocculation processes for
leachate waters (with reagents used in wastewaters
treatment plant) as we ll as research of static and dynamic
adsorption on activated carbon have been conducted.
The possibility of free cyanide removal from leachate
waters through sodium hypochlorite has been also
examined.
Leachate waters susc eptibility tests on iron (UI) salts
coagulation (FeCIJ. registered trade mark of Roflok S.C)
and floccu lation pro cess supported by anion-polyme r
N7 1605 have been carr ied out according to JAR-TE ST
method. The amount of free cyanide in wastewaters used
in laboratory examination equalled 0.91 mg/drrr' (pH 
6.6). The best pollution removal results have been
received using opti mal Roflok S.C coagulant dose of
50 mg/drrr' and 1 mg/drrr' of flocculent N71 605,
Through those ope rations free cyanide content has been
reduced to 0.43 mg /drrr'. Free cyanide removal rate in
previously tested coagulant doses (50; 100 mg/drrr' ) and
flocculent doses (0.5;1 mg/drrr' ) ranged between 45 and
53%. The most important fact is that the coagulation and
flocculation proc ess application cannot assure free
cyanide removal to the permi ssible value (0.1 mg/drrr' ).
For the exam inations of sta tic and dynamic adso r
ption on activa ted carbon F-200, wastewaters after coa
gulation and floccul ation process was used Activated
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carbon of this type did not adsorb free cyan ide. Con
centrati on level decreased from the value of 0.43 to
0.39 rng/drrr' during laboratory examin ations, but it does
not depend on adsorpti on process, but rather on their
tenden cy to volatilise.
Due to the fact that in laboratorial wastewaters
cleaning techn ology simulation tests the sufficient level
of removal of free cyanide was not obtained, another free
cyanide removal technique was applied - oxidation
throu gh sodi um hypochlorite (NaOCI). The tests consist
in crude was tewaters chlorination with theoretical dose
of NaOCl ( l mg e N': 3.41 mg active Cl) as well as with
a dose two and a half times larger. Free cyanide oxi
dation rates varied and equals: from 8% to 37% (using
theoreti cal dose) and from 45% to 63% (using the 2.5x
larger dose) . In both cases, no satisfactory free cyanide
level (under 0. 1 mg/drrr') in treated wastewaters was
obtained.
Free cyanide removal from coke
plant wastewaters
The coke plant wastewaters are characterised by
varied content of orga nic and non-organic compounds
like : phenols, cyanid e, thiocyaniates, ammonias, sulphi
des, thiosulphates, chlorides, tares, oils, fatty acids, pyri
(tine-alkalis, benzene derivatives, etc. Those wastewaters
are multi-st age cleaned [7, 8J, including mechanical re
moval of the insoluble pollutants, extractive dephenoli
sa tion, removal through free and bound ammonia
distillation metho ds, and mechanical-chemical-biological
treatment. For the sake of efficient and proper operation
of biologica l treatment as well as for attaining high
efficiency of was tewaters treatment, it is necessary to
remove inhibitors from the wastewaters, since they have
negati ve impact on acti vated sludge microorganisms.
Those compounds conta in for exampl e: polycyclic
aromat ic hydro carb ons (PAH), diffused and dispersed
coa l tar rema ins, cya nide and sulphides. That kind of
pollutants are partly removed before biological waste
waters treatment by physical and chemical methods,
often called wastewate rs pre-treatment.
The effectiveness of free cyanide removal in the
coagulation, sedim entati on and flocculation processes
taking place in a pre-treatment unit has been described
below.
Th e first step of the wastewaters treatment is
coagulation and flocculation conducted in a slow and
fast mixing chamber and then sedimentation of the
suspe nded matter formed in a settling tank . In the
coagulation process (pH was maintained around 5.5 - 6)
was used the iron (Ill) sulphate of trade mark PIX 113 in
the amount of 800 mg/dur' as a coagulant and flocculent
, - po lymer N7 1683 in the amount of 1.0 mg/drrr' . The
free cyanide con tent in the inflow to the coagulation step
var ied between 24.9 and 33. 11 mg/dm ' , while on the
out flow from the settling tank, it was formed within the
range of 3.72 to 11.99 mg/drrr' . The effect of free

cyanide remov al obtained remained within the range
from 5] .8 to 86.6 °It,.
The next step of wastewaters cleaning is flotation with
dissolved air, also called pressure flotation. Flotation
system consists of a blending chamber and a saturation
and flotation tank. Reagents dosed to the blending
chamber were as follows: organic coagulant N77135 ca.
20 mg/drrr' dose and polymer N71684 ca. 1 mg/drrr ' dose,
while directly before the blending chamber, also the iron
(Ill ) sulphate was dosed in the amount of 500 mg/drrr' .
This process took place with pH similar to previous
operations (coagu lation, flocculation). As a consequence
of the precipitation and suspendded particles distribution
from the wastewaters as a result of the dispersed phase
removal on the surface and constant floa ting sludge
removal, consecuti ve free cyanide concentration reduction
was obtained on the outlet of the flotation system.
Concentrations of free cyanide in influent ranged between
3.72 and II. 99 rng/drrr' and concentrations in effluent
ranged between 1.96 and 6.59 mg/drrr'. The removal rates
were moderate and ranged between 26.2 and 55.8%.

Discussion of Results
The results of free cyanide removal presented clearly
show that there is a possibility of free cyanide concen
tration decreasing in previously described processes, i.e.
iron (llI) salts coagulation (FeCI3; Fe2(S04),), flocculation
and (additionally for coke plant wastewaters) pressure
flotation.
During the coke plant wastewaters coagu lation
process (PIX 113 in a number of 800 mg/drrr') with the
pH between 5.5 and 6, free cyanide complexat ion with
ions of iron (III) (Fe '.1) (according to reaction (2)) pro
ceeds. As a result of this complexation, hexacyanoferrate
(lll ) ion ([Fe(C N)(,r3) is formed . This complex, with the
presence of iron (llf) ions (according to reaction (5)),
created an inso luble salt of iron (Ill ) hexacyanofe rrate
(III) - Fe[Fe(CN)6J. Moreover, during this process (in the
range of the optima l pH for correct coagulation with iron
(Ill ) salts), co lloidal iron (Ill ) hydroxide precipitates (in
a floccules form) which absorbs undesirable organic
contaminations (they can inhibit biodegradation
processe s). The coagulant iron (Ill) sulphate (PIX 11 3)
contained insign ificant amount of iron (11) ions (0.4% by
weight). In accordance with this fact it was possible to
form the insoluble iron (II) hexacyanoferrate (Ill) 
Fe3[Fe(CN)6J 2 through precipitation of iron (I I) ions with
complex hexacyanoferrate (Ill ) ion (according to reac
tion (6»).
A similar pro cess of free cyanide complexing, using
iron (Ill ) chloride (FeCI3) and then cyanide ions
complexes precipi tation process to their insoluble iron
salts, takes p lace during laboratory examination of
effluxents from wastewaters flowing out of landfill sites
Activated carbon Chemviron F-200 (which was used
in the sta tic and dynamic adsor ption) did not cause
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con cen tratio n reduction of free cya nide. Moreover,
because of specific che mica l composition o f those
effluents, the oxidation process of the free cyanide
contai ned by means of sodiu m hypoch lor ite (Na GCI),
proceeded with medium efficiency (average reduction of
50%) despite the fact tha t the amoun t of oxidant was 2.5
times larger than the stech iom etric dose.
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